
TARTARS TIE REDONDO 6-6

The famed Oklahoma Soon- 
ers' counterparts hit the Tar 
tar stadium 'Friday afternoon 
and when the dust cleared 
some two hours later, the score- 
hoard read Dominguez 56, 
South High 0.

The vititing eleven out 
weighed and out-played the | 
local Spartans with Domingu 
ez romping merrily across the : 
field into scoring territory al-i 
most at will. j

All in all, it wasn't much of 
a contest.

South High's lone venture 
into scoring territory came on 
a pass from Bill Hargrove to

Cliff Roy. Unfortunately, Roy 
stepped out of bounds before 
he crossed the goal line and 
the TD was called back.

"Our kinds tried real hard," 
said Coach David Tollcfson. 
"but thejj just didn't haye a 
chance."

Poor pass protection kept the 
locals from completing aerial 
yardage.' They couldn't keep 
the Dominguez' eleven from 
batting the ball down or 
smothering the receivers.

South High faces another 
toughie next week, meeting 
Warren of Downey Friday 
afternoon on the visitors' field.

THIS UOY is wanted at home to run 
errands--to put away the toys, he-left 
in the driveway--and for his weird, 
wonderful sense of humor. He may 
be carrying a sling-shot, some bubble 
gum, > skate key, and a rabbit's foot.

THIS GIRL is wanted: 
care for her .lolls, .he ki[ 
help mother do her sho 
may be carrying a yellow pur 
jacks, a rag doll and her hair 
tied with a red ribbon. 

They arc both wanted in school for questioning in 
connection with the proper spelling of Cincinnati. 

MOST OF'ALL THEY ARE WANTED FOR L'OVE. 
They arc carefree and harmless, but, unfortunately, Ibty-, 
barmtd. let them get to school and hi '

AUTOMOWTMIUCFIDE .w*jait? Alt YOUR INSURANCE NIIDS 
Sftmartd ky Ibt FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP at a fmtlic imin

2521 Torrance Blvd. FA 8-1066
(Acroit from Jim Dindy Mkt.)

Seahawks Meet Stubborn 
Foe in Torrance Eleven

' By JERKY REYNOLDS
Redondo's Seahawks invaded Tartarville Friday night in the Bay League opener 

and proved a surprisingly stubborn foe for Coach Dick Turner's Tartar varsity as the 
two teams battled to a 6-6 standstill before a fathers' night crowd of 3500 at the Tartar 
Stadium.

Following a scoreless first half both teams reached paydirt in the third quarter but both attempts at the extra —————————————————————————————————

THtY LOST . . . Joe Austin doesn't get far M (hcse three big ones from Doiiilngiiez stop 
him but good. South High lost the tilt Friday afternoon, 56-0. Able Luna (11) tries to give 
a helping hand to the local's cause.

SAXONS ATTEMPT . . . North High's Bob Romero lets at 
Bcverly Hills player eat dirt as he chillies the ball goal line 
bound. The locals were defeated 31-18 by the visitors.

South High Eleven Clobbered by 
Powerful Dominguez Team, &0
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Beverly Hills Humbles Saxons, 
Scoring in Four Quarters of 
First Pioneer League Game

By JERRY REYNOLDS
Visiting Beverly Hills humbled a proud Saxon varsity eleven Friday afternoon to 

the tune of 31-18 iathe opening game of the Pioneer Loop season.
The Normans scored in every quarter, but it was not until the second half that the 

North High squad crossed pay dirt.
Hershel Lawson opened the game with a kick off that caught the Normans deep.

Beverly then fumbled, but re- -- .-.-.-;..•;„;—
covered on their own 47. The 
Saxons held the line, despite 
a weight advantage by the 
Normans of 40 pounds. 

Normans Score

Gary Kellslrom to Steve Paul- 
cy gave the Normans their 
third touchdown.

The half ended shortly after 
the kickoff and the Beverly

point were negative. STATISTICS*
Seahawk quarterback Bob- oil'.'1".."not Yanis iiuahinK 

by Carlson grabbed a Tor-j J^;;;;; ToVniY?S?i3^""!i"!i 
ranee punt standing on. his 20 \a..'.'.I'.'.'. j'«»«™ ^( ™'|,'!"d 
yard line and got two key • «;";;;".. °F"«I 'Downs'". . blocks to spring him loose at , —————•———•——— 
the 50 and he outran the. Tar 
tar defenders to the goal line 

n one of the most spectacu 
lar 80 yard runs of the season.

40 Dads Watch
Over 40 dads watched their 

Tartar sons battle back to 
to score as Konnie Veres quar- 
te.'backed an 02 yard sus 
tained drive that' was topped 
when Roger Reed bulled his 
way over from the 4. The play 
was set up when a Vercs to 
I'arold Davis pass was ruled 
good on a Redondo interfer- 
ence-with-the-receiver. ruling.

Reed, Manford Mainer, and 
Bob Farrington packed the pig 
skin to the goal line in 16 
plays, picking up six of their 
ten first downs in along the 
way.

Three times in the first half 
the visitors were threatening 
inside the Tartar 20 hut a 
stubborn THS forward wall 
pushed them back when the 
chips were down.

Locals Dominate

3............ Fumbles ............2
1. Opponents Fumble! Recovered .3 
•20.......... Penalllcft ..........-31
:u.. T<it«l Play from Scrimmage ..58

« 

only 14 passes between tli3in, [ 
with Redondo connecting 3 LJ -» rt.tdl>C in 
times in 9 tries. Veres' only MaiTlCI 3 III 

.completed aerial came on .the •} J A jl \A/!-.« 
interference ruling. jTCI, TTll WIRS

All told, the local backs! A , -r 
ground out a total of 206 yards I /\f | Q PP3IIC 6 
and, the big forward line held _, ... ,, .. the visitors to a mere 114 Torranc. Highs varsil 
passing and rushing. cross-country squad notche

FruL niohi ,!,„,„.„ ,„„„,„ it'ieir third and fourth straigli

Two Tourneys 
Scheduled for 
Local Golfers

Two open golf tournaments

Six For Saxons 
The game began to look a

The Normans' first score eleven 1 "d 
came on an iniercepted pass 
play. A pass by Jim Whitley 
intended for Chuck Webb was little hopeless for the locals 
intercepted by Don Huntsman wl 'e" tnev loolc lha kiciofi 
for the Normans and seconds and -marched down the field 
later he crossed the goal line with a sarics of handoffs and 
for the first score. tuns to Put Thomvan over for

Early in (lie second quarteri the /irsl Saxon TD. 
an aerial atfnmpt by Whitley, | _ Responding v.iiii a couple 
meant for Bob Romero, wns ! of quid; aerials by
intercepted. Hcverly was again back KelK-itrom, put the Nor-- tiHi-fir=t"li->y L"s-ic en-'ouni- 

ping •: mans back in Hie scoring area cl.' an; , 'CT^ Oul''<m"llie "short

Tartar B^s fovLballers trek- 
k?d to Redondo Thursday f«r

civ.' of a 4M score.
s lice hawks, defending

forced to kick, and a clipr.
penalty against the Saxons with Slwo Paul-.'y scootin 
placed the pigskin on their across "or six points.
own one yard line. ! Duri tig the first frw min- their Bay League champion- 

A fake-punt by Thomsen utus of th'a fo'irih quarter sh'P crown, rolled ov?r tiia 
gained five yards, Whitley Whitley handed off to Thorn- Tarbabes and piled no a h'.i«c 
carrying the ball. Afier addi-• sen who in turn passed to Car- 28-0 first quarter lead and 
tional yardage, the Saxons los Norris, a play good for a romped to an easy victory over 
finally were forced to punt. , 30 yard gain. Eddie Jaursuui lne winlcss Tartars.

Second TD 'carried the ball into the 1 .™8 loc,al, BoL' "*? i"1 '' 0 ! 1 
The Normans then began a promised land for the second the ! r t°«cMown m the fourth 

slow, gradual gain which saw Saxon score if 2™'1, °" a. long Howar(1 lay 
Bob Shim go over for the se, j Joe Berger, Beverly ,eft! l^^^^ %

Pomona Sporrs Car

Road Race Slated j ^Carter who broke Slap- ber o7cY,.......... ..
Entries for the fifth running f°r 'hs Tnrt.v ca\ire. .County. Information and entry 

of the Pomona snorls car road ' Tll ' s Thunday the lo-al dis- blanks may be obtained from 
Tos '"°c sq" nd| coaclled b-v Jim lll= c?nlllr-v r!llb ' 'U2 Linden

I This time it 'was ,KhIcrs, Long B=ach Century Clul) and
i smith. Han:en, Gilstrap, and the Lnnij Beach Junior Chain-

" ' ••••••• her of Commerce, and the

and romped 50, T ln,

ond score. 
A series of penalties put the

; li.ie and a bad punt- by Full 
back Thomsen gave the visit 
ors the b'all on the Saxon, 
tight. A fourth down pass by \ a long pa'ss to Right End Den" ! wTtli Santa'Monica.

h c Ta ,,)abcsyards for the insurance touch- travcl lo Mlra Costa for Uleir
down for the visitors isecond Bay League encounter

Whitley managed to get off and the Redondoites tangle

races Oct. 2a-!i7 at tlrj 
Angelas County Fairgrounds- 
have topped 50 to dale, Presi 
dent Ken Miles, of the soon- 
soring California Spans Car 
Club, reports.

Laiest to file is the hard 
hitting Jean Pierre Kunstlo of 

-Carmel, who will be behind the 
I wheel of a flset POI-«'<K; S'iv- 
der. The handsome Kii"slb 
was second in the modified un 
der ISOOcc. division in the re 
cent Riverside races.

against Santa Avenue. Long Beach.

LAST CALL 
FOR BIG 57

r
<r   >    " ' *^ 

While th* 'B7.» lastTTT

"EVERYTHING GOES"
at clean-up savings!

Wa'r* making way lor n«xt year's «al*« l*ad«r from l>OltO. So help your««ll to bio savlna* on lhl» 

year's first oholo* al...your

For Classified Results

PHONE

Jlon'ca on tho Tartar 1.7 mile
course.i ———— _______

Bears Set to 
Claw Rams
• Reports filtering back from
Chicago indicate that an .......... ...... ...... .. ...

arroused Chicago Bear has became a facility of the 
his claws' well sharpened to County npimrtmnnl of Parks 
tear into a determined Los ind P-mmtion. Th« purse this 
Angeles Ram when those two .year will be $4.250. Smiley 
gridiron golialhs tangle in Quick will he the defending 
another game in the National pro-champion from the 1958 

tourney.
At this year's 1957 Western 

open, players and the gallery 
will make first use of tho new

The Western Avenue County 
Golf Tournament will run 
from Thursdav, Nov. '4. 
through Sunday, Nov 17. The 
plav on Thursdav and Friday 
will t)c for eiualifving. There 
will be a pro-amateur at West- 
ern on TVostlnv. Nov. 1?. ''

It will be Western's Fourth 
Annual' ToiirMament since it

"
FAirfax 8-4000

MJJJ, nidi ici nuuc«< M«."

other newly finished club
house facilities.

 YES.MdOAM. WflL 

fill THIS FOR yOU 
RIGHT AWAY. 

PRESCRIPtlONi NEVER 

TAKE IONO TO Fill AT

Medical Arts
VkattMtncu 

(406 TOKRANCt BIVT

Football League outing.. ... 
Chicago's Wrigley Field to 
day.
Station KMPC has dispatch- v>m IHCIMT m.->i. Uav- "* i»« •--•• 

ed its ace sportscaster Bill pro shop, starter house and 
Urumligu to the scene of ac 
tion and Bill will broadcast 
all the exciting play-by-play 
exclusively over the facilities 
of KMl'C at 9:55 a.m. (PST) 
today.

North Area Parents 
To Form New League

Boy Scouts 
To Aid Water 
Proqram Here

worm Kiuuiicu area are asKco. Boy Scouts of America and 
to attend the orginizational. I'm Torrance Recreation Dept. 
meeting of the new North Tor- i will unite on a special com- 

, ranee Babe Ruth League to be! munity aquatic service project 
held Thursday night in the : to serve 100 troops, Se» Scout 
Crcnshaw School Cafetorium ' ships, and Explorer Scouts In at 7:30 p.m. ' ------ - - • • «-

All parents of boys in the 
North Torranco area are asked

ELECTRIC

SHAVER 
REPAIRS

Remington, Schlck
and Sunbeam 

SAME DAY SERVICE

PARRISH STAT,ONERS
1423 Mircelln. Ave. 

Torranco FA 8-6074

the BSA Harbor District which 
includes Torrance, Lomita, 
Harbor City, and other South 
Bay cities.

The program la scheduled 
for Nov. 2, 9, and 16 from 9:30 
a.m. to noon at the Torrance 
municipal plunge.

Registrations are being han 
dled through John Walgren, 
District Scout executive and 
SC.HII-, will receive a classifi 
cation fir.ii plus instruction in 
the various staged of Scout 
aquatic achievement.


